New Year’s Eve

1 Find four rooms and four things to eat.

ROOMS

1 chitenk
2 morodeb
3 dyuts
4 vilngi omor

FOOD

5 gisgah
6 tame
7 pitrun
8 topoaset

2 Write the names of the rooms.

1 Pablo is writing an e-mail in the______________.
2 Dad is cooking in the______________.
3 Carrie is watching the television in the______________.
4 Robert is sleeping in the______________.

3 Look at the picture and write true (T) or false (F).

1 Dad is eating haggis. _____
2 Pablo is reading a comic. _____
3 Carrie is playing the
   bagpipes. _____
4 Robert is writing a letter. _____
5 Mum is listening to music. _____
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New Year’s Eve

4 Match.

25th December
Hogmanay
1st January
Haggis
Kilt
Bagpipes

Traditional Scottish food
Traditional Scottish clothing
Christmas Day
New Year’s Day
Traditional Scottish musical instrument
New Year’s Eve

5 Answers the questions and write about New Year’s Eve in your country.

Where do you live?
When do you celebrate New Year’s Eve?
What is the typical food?
What do you drink?
What music do you listen to? Do you dance?
Do you have fireworks?
What clothes do you wear?

In ____________ we celebrate New Year’s Eve on the ____________.
We eat _________________ and drink ________________.

__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
New Year’s Eve

Answer key

1  (1) kitchen (2) bedroom (3) study (4) living room (5) haggis (6) meat
   (7) turnip (8) potatoes

2  (1) study (2) kitchen (3) living room (4) bedroom

3  (1) F (2) T (3) F (4) T (5) T

4

25th December — Traditional Scottish food
Hogmanay — Traditional Scottish clothing
1st January — Christmas Day
Haggis — New Year’s Day
Kilt — Traditional Scottish musical instrument
Bagpipes — New Year’s Eve